
T"G CNADA LUMBERMAN
SKETCH 0F A CANADIAN LUMBER KING.
1-r is .,aiti of Mr. J. R. B3ooth, of Ottawva, thalt

he is the greatcst lunibertiian on the Anicricîîn
continenIt. This distinction lie lias carneci hy
enterprise, lierseverance and business ability, his
wveaith whcîî lauinching out to niako his way in
the %vorld consisting of less thtan ton dollars. A
revicw, of the life of such a rcmarkabio an is
aiwalys, rend %vith interest, wvhiIo it muitst ilso
furnish an e\xamnple of wvhat mnay be accomplishoed
even by those born in humble circumstanccs.

NMr. looth is a native Canadian, having booîî
born in tie town of Waterloo, Ontario, ovcr
seventy ycars ago. Like many of the leaders in
the commnercial world, bis early (lays were spent
on the farni. Wlhen rcaching manbood lie
sectired eniployment in the city of Ottawa as al
!iawyer. I lis first business venture was the
purchase of a machine shop, wvhich wvas destroyed
by lire after eighit mionthis. There wvas a smiall
miii Iying idie on the present site of Mr. I3oolli's
great establishmo:,etr. It wvas rcnted by nien wlîo
intended to start iii business, but the deal fell
throughi, and the young miiiwriglit secured a
lease of it for tont years. le started on a smiall
scale %vith a single saw. I-lis irst encourage-
ment camie in the shape of a contract for furnish-
ing luniber for the Parliament buildings, awardcd
in competition wvitli other bidders. ile worlced
out bis contract at a substantial profit, and
purchased the saw miii alter three years' oc-
cupancy. That wvas in z86o. lu war tinle his
business %vas very slack, and lie wvas cornpelled
I0 take a partnier, but the outlook was so
duubtful that the latter rctired at the end of il
year.

.r. Booth had a large stock of luniber
on hand, and shortly after bis partncer left a brisk,
deniand sprang up andt lie sold ail lie liad. This
gave hini a good start. About this timne sel. .ýral
tracts of tiniber Land along the Ottaw~a river
were offered for sale, comprising the estate of
John Et-.în, who had owned a treniendous
quantity of timiber. ',\r. Booth wvas doing a
smail bus.iness wvith the bank, and the officiais
lîad confidence enougli in him to advance a suv,
for %vihel lie paid 7 per cent. intorest. Withi
this moite% lie secuired a large limit rit a fraction
ci its valule, and increased the capacity of bis iiill
by puttin- iii two gang saws. lie used ail the
money lie miade and ail that lie couid get crodit
for in buý 01,g more tiniber linîits, rulnning iargoly
ini deht. This proved to be a wise policy.
To-day lie owns more pino timber land than any
ether One pclirson ii tlie Dominion.

Freque;îîiy NIr. Booth found il. necessary to add
to bis miiil plant, and iii 1892 lie had 13 band 5flws

andfour;,.ttes inî operation, wvirl a capacity of more
than one million foot in ton hours. Day and niglît
cretvs cotild turn out two million foot oi lunîber
in tWenty hours, but as double crews wvcrc nover
empioyed -ni accouit, of the dificulty attending
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0 lth ulilig of such -lan ourt of lunibor after
il 1lVes the saws, the capacity lias always beeni
Stitted as one million feet, and excecds tuat of
auy other nlill iu tue worid.

Il% theC IlOntil Of MUy, 1894, his extensive miii
was destroyed by ire, cntailing a serlouis loss to
M r. Bhoth and o the citizenis of Ottawa and
ilttlt. Shortiy aiterwards hoe purchased tbe olti
l'erley & l'atee nul adjoining btie burned
proiet>, :uid fitted il uip wiblî inîproved nia-
cinury. 'l'lie plant as it stands to-day 'viii cut
froni six to ciglît liindred tiiousand feet of flmn-
lier in nl bwenty liour rua, and consists of a series

of buildings, sonie of wvhich are of stone, the
waumis of wieic rcmiainod intact after the fire,
wvlile the other buildings are of timiber. Tiiere
is il luth andi picket iiiii, a ilii for the reductioni
of' slabs into sluingios, box boards and lath, a
iiii witli one large baud sawv, swing saws, etc.,

andti de main iiil, wvhicli is fittod wvitî fouir
single bands, a pair of twin circulars, twvo 62
inch \Vickos gangs, trimmers, butters, etc.
Lnst ).Car the season's cut wvas 130',000,000 foot.

'Fie iill is situiabet on the Cliaudiere Falls at
Ottawa, and is driven by wvater power. The
.sitwdutst lias for nia,îy years been dumiped into
the Ottawa river, but as an act bas beon passcd
by the D)omnioni parliamient prohibiting the
dumiping tif sitwdust and refuse into rivers, stops
tire now being taken to dispose of the sawdust
in anoîber nianuor.

Ovcr twvelve Iitindred mon are IIow cniployed
aubout the tuiîll and yards, and -,68 wag..'îs arc
titilized iu tiîoving tue 1-inîber from the miii to
tue piles or rrouii tue yard to the cars or river
bonis for triinspIort.ition. The doals desiiiod for
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the Englisli market are loaded tipon river boats
and towved to Montrcal, for re-shipuient by tie
regular ocean liners. Probably fifty per cent. of
the product of the Boothî n-iil finds a market in
England, wvhile the balance is sold ini Canada
aiîd tue United States, Mr. Booth's large trade
in the United States being supplied iargeiy
through the miii and sorting yard at Burlington,
Vt., anîd the sales office in Boston. Thore
are often carriod in stock over îoo,ooo,ooo
foot of lunîher, and the niiil and lumber yard
cover 160 acres of property.

To tue subject of tiîis sketch the miiii ernployees
of tie Ottawa valîey are indehtod for a redutction iii
tiîedaily v'orking hours. Iu the spring of 1895 INlr.
Booth voluntarily reduced the workinig day of lus
eilployces fronaî cleveil to tont iîours, wvithout any
correspor. ding reduction iu wagcs. This generous
action %vas freely comnmented tipon, and wvas
very soon copied by otiier miiil operators, tintii
to-day teit Iours lias been alinost uiîiversally
adopted as the standard day.

As previouisly stated, INr. Booth owvns very
extensive timiber limiits, ostiia).teci ai 5,ooo square
miles, at tue lîead waters of the Ottawa river,
100 to 24o nmiles above the miiil boom. After tie
logs are driven to the boomi they are sorted into
the smialer boomis, the size andi quality of the
Io-b ceciding its final resting place. A novel
method is oipioyect by Nlr. Booth for getting
tue logys front lus Nipissing liiiiits to Ottawa.
Five miles ironi Lake Nipissing to tie siortli-east
is the Mattawa River, ant important tribuitary of
tue Ottawa. Betweeui Nipissing and the
M\attawva is the risc of land separatiug the waters
of tue uorth and e;ast from those of the wtest and
South. INr. Bootht put dowvn ive miles of track
connecting tue two bodies ot wator, and built a
great barge on wliicli hoe floated a standard size
locomotive from the Calnadiau Pacific RZailway
to bis isoiatcd track a feat that wvas applauided
far and wvide iii tlîat region. For twelvc years
that locomotive lins been purning back andi forth
transfcrring- logs over the waterslied.

Twecnty-three years ago Mtr. Boothî ostablisicd
at l3urlington, Vt., extensive lumber yards and
wood-working factories, covering an area of
forty acres. This branch ofii business is undor
the management of his brother, Mr. E. Booth.
A box factory tliere consumes front 5,000,000 to
8,ooo,ooo feet of luunher annutally. Most of the
lunibor iiandlcd is the product of the Ottawa
iii, but Lately considerable spruce lias been

talion down the lake by boat.

BtUILDING or01i:~~5
In addition to bis extensive limnb-ring opera-

tions, Mr. Booth lias interosted hi:îusolf very
largely ini the construction of railways. In
ordor to obtain a direct otitlet for lus lumbor to
Atlantic ports aud eastern iniand cities of the
Unitedi States, hoe built, sonie yoars ago, the
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